A novel aminopeptidase with highest preference for lysine.
Neuropeptides are formed from sedentary precursors to smaller, active peptides by processing enzymes cleaving at paired basic residues. The process generates peptide intermediates with additional Lys or Arg residues at their NH(2) and COOH termini; the N-terminal basic amino acids are later removed by specific aminopeptidases. We report here a novel lysine-specific aminopeptidase (KAP) of ubiquitous distribution. The enzyme was resolved from puromycin-sensitive aminopeptidase (PSA), aminopeptidase B (APB), and neuron-specific aminopeptidase (NAP). It was purified by FPLC after (NH(4))(2)SO(4) precipitation. The purified KAP had a K(m) of 333 microM with a V(max) of 0.7 nmol Lys ssNA/min/mg protein. N-terminal basic amino acids, Lys in particular, were its favorable substrates. KAP was inhibited by chelating agents and by serine protease inhibitors. It was highly sensitive to aminopeptidase inhibitor bestatin, but insensitive to puromycin and amastatin, showing that KAP is distinct from PSA, NAP, and aminopeptidase A (APA). The 62,000-Da enzyme had a pH optimum at 7.5 and NaCl was its strongest activator. However, metals could not restore KAP's activity after it was dialyzed against EGTA. Our data indicated that rat KAP did not resemble any aminopeptidases as well as the microbial lysine aminopeptidases.